
MORE THAN 250 TEAMS ENTERED 
IN THIS YEAR’S TOURNAMENT; 

TO USE NINE PLAYING FLOORS 
Classification of Schools Made on Basis of Team Records, 

Size of City From Which School Is Enrolled and Num- 

ber of Veterans on Team—Previous Tournament Experi- 
ence Also Counts. 

■_i_/s, 

HE 13th annual 
high school bas- 
ket ball tourna- 
ment, which la to 

f bs held at Lin- 
.m coin this week- 

JBj end, Is the largest 
UU1 Ilnlllvllt 

Its kind in the 
world. 

The first of 
these tourna- 

ments was held 
in March, 1911. 
Since that year 
the basket ball 
meet ha* grown 
until this year 
more than 250 
teams have been 
enrolled for the 

tournament play. It is estimateo inai 

more than 2,300 high school athletes 

will ba In Lincoln to participate In 

the tourney. 
Nine playing floors will Ite used 

to stage the games. These include 
high school flymnaslums, the state 
fair grounds coliseum, the university 
armory, the city auditorium and 
the Y. M. C. A. Each of the floors 
used will have, In addition to scor- 

ers and officials, a floor manager, 
appointed by Herb Gish of the ath- 
letic department of the State uni- 
versity, who is in charge of the 
tnurnaipcnt. 
The executive committee In charge 

of the tournament, which met here 

Thursday night, is composed of the 

following: W. J. Braham. North 

Platte, chairman of the Nebraska 
High School Athletic association; M. 
G. Brooks, York, secretary: A. M. 

Nelson, Auburn, member of the high 
School control hoard, and H. D. Cjlsh 
if Lincoln, general manager. 

Coach W. G. Kline of the Ne- 
braska university basket ball team, 
has charge of appointment of referees 
and John Selleck of the student af- 
fairs office of the university, heads 
‘he financial department of the 
tournament. 

All profit derived from the games 
Is turned back to the competing 
high schools to be held to defray 
expenses of their trips to Lincoln. 

Hay in' the tournament will start 

Thursday at 8 a. m.. and continue 
through Thursday and Friday until 
lip. ni. Final games are scheduled 
for Saturday. 
Teams entering the tourney are 

divided into rlasses, 16 teams to the 

?roup. The 16 top-notch teams com- 

pete in Class A for the state title. 
Silver loving cups are given to win- 
ners In all of the other classes. 

While In previous years the high 
school athletes played a steady grind 
from 8 a. m. until 11 p. m. during 
each day of the tourney* they are to 
he allowed 45-mlnute Intermission 

♦ oerlods at noon and at 6 p. m. this 
.'ear. * 

Drawings and classifications 
were made by a committee con- 

» sisting of the stale high school ath- 
3 letle hoard of control and members 

of the athletic department of the 
University of Nebraska. The 

1 classifications are made on the 
basis ~of team records, size of the 
team’s city, number of boys in the 
high school and number of veterans 
•n the team and previous tourna- 
ment experience. 

Ray French Will Not 
Report to Millers 

By Associated Press. 

Beaumont, Tex., March 3.—Ray 
French, third baseman, sold by Brook- 
lyn to the Minneapolis club of the 
American association, which Is in 

training here, has wired Manager 
Kelly that he “will not report to a 

minor league club under any consid- 
eration.’’ 

Billy Wells to Fight Duffy. 
Charley Harvey and his great 

welterweight, "Bermondsey” Billy 
Wells, are now well on their way 
to Oakland. Cal., where Wells meets 
the coast favorite, Jimmy Duffy, In 
thblr star bout March 5, and Bert 
Colima, tbs rugged middleweight, at 

;. Los Angeles, March 10. Wells should 
be a revelation to the native sons 

at the four-round game, as he is be- 

yond a doubt one of the fastest welter- 
weights to don the gloves. Wells 

« figures to stick around the western 
* 

oast until May and then return with 
* 

the hope of a match with Mickey 
Walker for the world's title. 

Creighton university basket ball 
players and friends of Jimmy Lovely, 
Bluejay cage captain, presented him 
with a gold watch Saturday night as 

■ort of appreciation for the wonderful 
court records Lovely has made since 
be enrolled at Creighton. 

Charles II. Ebbets will purchase 
Catcher Gonaales from the St. Paul 
club for a price reported to be $10,000. 

The Dm Molnese club of the West 
ern league has obtained Chick Knaupp, 
second baseman. In a trade with Ml ri- 
ll eapolle. 

The first annual Missouri valley 
basket ball tournament for deaf play- 
era was won by the Kansan School 
Tor the Jjcaf. It defeated the Iowa 

'earn, 37 to 10, and Nebraska, 23 to 12, 
n the finals Saturday. 

"Cub” Pntler best George Slocking 
In two games Saturday for tbs state 

fqunsh championship at the Omaha 
olub, 

/■- '"\ 

Champion Dempsey 
Leaves Hospital 

V_* 

New York, March 1 .—.lack Demp- 
sey, world's heavyweight champion, 
was so far recovered today from the 
effects of an operation for hemor- 
rhoids and an absress that, he left the 
hospital for a few hours in rompany 
with his manager, Jack Kearns. The 
rhampion, however, returned to the 
hospital tonight for final observation, 
but expects to be discharged tomor- 
row. 

Kearns said plans for the future 
were indefinite. Dempsey has ex- 

pressed a desire to take a trip to the 
Pacific coast and visit his parents at 
Salt take City, but Manager Kearns 
is contemplating a theatrical engage- 
ment that will keep Dempsey busy 
until time to begin training for ring 
engagements. 

Young Athletes to 

Be Given Chance 
• __ 

I,ead, ». D., March Ss-To give 
grads school boys and the smaller 
high school boys a chance to par- 
ticipate in competitive athletics of 
better than lack-lot caliber, R. G. 

Cartwright, departmental instructor, 
has inaugurated a group of basket 
bail teams ranging from the "gnat- 
weights,” 60 to 76 pounds, to the 
"wasp-weipht,” 100 to 115 pounds. 
Between these are the "moequltos," 
76 to 85 pounds, and the “flies.” 85 
to 100 pounds. 

"It seems to be a new departure 
In Black Hills athletics,” Mr. Cart- 
wright said. "But it is more than 
Justified by the results. We give the 
boys a wholesome Interest at the 
formuiatlve adolescent age, and we 

are building for the future. If this 
system Is kept up for a few years, 
the high school will have some won- 

derful material from which t6 select 
the 'varsity' squad.” 

Deadwood also has in pert, adopted 
th# system and the "insert weight" 
teams have played numerous curtain 
raiser games for high school and 
town teams contests. While the 
Black Hilts district high school 
championship Is being determined at 
the district tournament at Spearfish 
Normal. March 7 and 8, It is planned 
to hold a grade school Deadwood- 
tand tourney in taad. I.ncally, the 
lighter high sifiinol boys making up 
four teams in three classes, 100 to 
140 pounds, 85 to 100 pounds, and 60 
to 85 pounds, will have a twilight 
tourney, probably during the next 
week. 

Mr. Cartwright coaches sll the 
teams In the two groups, lighter 
high school boys and grade school 
boys, except the two "giiat" teams. 
These are trained by A. l». Menden- 
hall, high school Instructor. 

Metcalf Accepts 
Offet at Ames 

Minneapolis, Minn., March 3.—T. 
Nelson Metcalf, track coach at the 
University of Minnesota, today an- 
nounced his acceptance of his ap- 
pointment at Iowa State fcollege at 
Ames. He will take up his new work 
next September. 

“We tried our best to keep Metcalf 
at Minnesota, but the Ames offer car- 

ried too many Inducements,” said P. 
W. I,uehring, Gopher athletic director. 
Metcalf made a splendid record In his 
work here. 

Winner May Enter Tourney. 
I»incoln, March 3.—Announcement 

was made here this morning that the 
winner of the 13th annual state high 
school basket ball tournament has 
been invited to enter the Interstate 
tournament to be Held at Colorado 
Springs March 18 to 22. 

Lewi* to Wrestle Londo*. 
8t. Louis, March *.—Champion Kd 

Lewis will wrsstla Jim l.ondos, Greek 
heavyweight, here March 12. On the 
same card will appear Rena to Gar- 
dlnl, Italian heavyweight, against 
Stanislaus Zbyszko. 

I.mhurg, Fla., Marrh The Phllllr.' 
pltch.r. end r.t.hor. war. hard at It 
today whlla awaiting tha arrival of tha 
ataff of Inflaldara and outflaldara. Thay 
ara duo to arrlva March D. 

f-;---\ 
Previous State 

Tourney Champs V-1- 
1111. Bsatrtcg. 
1913. Omaha Central. 
1913, Oensva. 
1914. Lincoln. 
1914. Lincoln. 
1916, Beatrice. 
1917, Lincoln. 
1919, Lincoln. 
1919, Shelton. 
1920, Lincoln. 
11)22, Sutton. 
1921, Omaha Tet h 
1923. Omaha Tech 
J9lf>: (!lt*a B. Hebron. 
1914; Claes Be, Mlnden; Claes < *, II urn 

bolt. 
1917: Claes Re. Hardy; Claaa C. Dtller. 
1918: Claaa 1*. Shelton; (‘Use C. Hardy; 

Claaa D, Ravenna; Claaa E, Scribner; 
Claaa F. Gretna; Claes G, B^palua; Claaa 
H, Oamond. 

1919: Clean B. Sutton; Claaa C. Hardy; 
Class D, Cheater; Claaa K. Gretna; Claaa 
F, Holbrook; Class G, Analey; Claaa H. 
Wayne. 

1920: Claaa R, Superior; C, Havelock; 
D. Kimball: R. Renaon; F. Aurora; <1. 
Hewitt; If, Genoa; I* Milford; J, Templo; 
(Lincoln); K, Cortland 

1921: Claaa R. Nebraska City: C. Ra- 
venna; 1), Mlnden; K. Fairmont: F, 
Waco; G. Wake field; IT. Wavarly; 1. 
Holmeavllla; J. Panama. K, Oreenwood;1 
U, Waterloo; M. Trumbull. 

1922: Claaa R, Ravenna C. Analey; T», j 
Pierre H. A 1n*and/ln ; F. Clarkson: G. 
NeWi HHkn S'hool for Deaf; II. Hralnerd; 
r. Bart lev; .1 Waterloo K. FI Hey; L. 
Hodge; M, Ashland. N, Goehner; O, 
Clatnnia 

1923; Class R Seward; C Valentine; 
l>. Nebraska Hvhool for Deaf; F, Wain; 
F, Wlaner, O. St. Paul. H. Neltgh. I. 
Rluahlll: J. Atklnaon; K. T»wight ; T.. 

ssuis ,j c“houni °' 

New Chilean Heavy Belongs to Old School :: :: :: By Ed Hughes 
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Leaders Give 

Way at A. B. C. 
Chicago, March 3.—New leaders In 

the doubles and singles and consider- 
able rearrangement of the first dozen 
in the fire-man events greeted the 
start of the week in the American 
bowling congress tourney. 

Vallos and Crute of Youngstown, 
O.. crashed into the doubles lead with 
1.268, replacing Groth-Strey of Chi- 
cago, one of six local pairs still in the 
first eight. Hettman-Boyle of Cincin- 
nati, with 1 ,f#6, found seventh place, 
and another Youngstown combination 
—Sweeney and Muzer—were in ninth 
with 1,188. 

A. Van De Walle of Mlshawka, Ind., 
the first soloist to pass "00, took the 
lead in the singles with 704. He was 

followed by Merrick of Janesville, 
WIs., with 665; Qulnllven, Chicago, 
663; Crute, Youngstown, 670; Cook, 
Janesville, 667; McEvoy. Youngstown, | 
670; Lozlo, Cedar Rapids, la., 654; 
Kokeinueller, Chicago, 652; Klnsella, 
St. Louis, 648; Moorman, South Bend, 
648; Knecger, St. Louis, 648. 

Anderson Tobacco company held 
the five-man lead with 2,857, and other 
visitors had altered the standings of 
the first 10, the Huntington (Ind.) five 
smacking over 2,822 for sixth place, 
and the Little Fremont (O.) Stove com- 

pany taking 11th place with 2,768. 

Winter Haven, Fin., March 8.—Thirty 
six White Bor started spring training 
today under Johiny Evers. understudying 
Manager Frank Chance. The dally grind 
la from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Avalon, Catalina Island. Cal., March t. 
—Vic Keen's arm Is Improving and the 
Cub pitcher may efcape a vialt to Bone- 
sstter fipencer. Date arrivals got their 
first batting practice today. 

Hot Springs, Ark., March 8.—Manager 
Tria Speaker arrived from hla Texas 
ranch today for his flrat appraisal of 
the 10 or more rookie pitchers signed 
up by ths Cleveland Indiana. 

Montgomery, Ain., March 8-—The Phila- 
delphia Athletics started spring training 
today. Connie Mack took occasion to 
deny that Paul Strand, ths Balt Lake 
City star, la asking for a part of hla 
purchaas pries. 

Paso Robles. Cal., March 8.—Ths Pirates 
will start this morning on the new pro 
gram laid out by Manager McKechnle. 
There will be practice at 10 in ths morn- 

ing end an afternoon session each day j 
from now on. weather permitting. 

Ban Antonio. Tex.. March 8.—-Reports! 
that Ira Flagatead. outfielder, and Bill | 
Plercy, pitcher, of the Boston Red Box j 
are holdouts were denied upon tha arrl. 
val of President Bobby Quinn here. Quinn 
declared the two vaterana will ba on 
hand soon. 

Clearwater. Fla., March 8.—The Brook- 
lyn Dodger* got down to stern business 
today when two drills were Instituted 
at the local training camp. All of the 
24 players In camp were on hand for 
ths morning drill. 

Tampa. Fla.. March 8.—Tho mala body 
of ths Washington Benatora reported here 
today from Hot Springs and Clark Orlf 
flth now has all hla player* with their 
feet under the same table. From now 

on, he told them today, they are gslng 
to get real baseball workouta. 

/T»ACJD- 
/KESULTS 

Yesterday's Results. 
NEW ORLEANS. 
<Approximate Odds) 

First race: Vfe mils: 
M.lacha (Walt.) .lit l« 1 1-1 1<4 l 
Dean II. (Burke) .2-1 even 
Crinkle (Marlnslli) ...,svsn 

Tims: :4f t-6. Honest Moee. Rather 
Qrlnd.il, \vild Win*. Mt Biddy. Bhlrl.v 
Louise. Margerette Martin. Phvllle. 
Gentry, Nelchen, Ptlent Lillian, also ran. 

Second race: %-mlls: 
Our Flag (Msrglsr).. .$4 44-1 fU-t 7.1 
John Joseph (McDermott).**$ 1** 
Theseus (Corcoran).... .1-1 

Time: 1:16 4-6. Boot Black. John Q. 
Kelly. Sequel, Kllbowle. Ogarlte. Palmet 
to. Consort, Barbara Palmer, Klltlow also 
an. 

Third rare: \i mile 
El Astro ( R. Hrounlng) $17.$11 * 1 4-1 
Mias Forltin* (Parke). 2 1 even 

Bweepsiskca t Burke). i \2 
Time: 1:14 1-6. Ruby. Julia 6f Dough* 

not, Honor Man. Rustem. Theo, Brides- 
man, Hart Hanlon. Our Htar also ran 

Pout Hi r Are: mile and 70 yards 
Dust about (Parke) ...$-1 even 2 6 
Mlea Meiae (Wallace) .$-$ 1-4 
Isosceles (McDermott) .•••** 

Tlmo; 1.44 4-6 Llewellyn, winner take 
all. James F. O'Hara also ran. 

Fifth racs: Mile and a J *tH. 
Jou Jou (Park#).130-1 If 1-6 
High Bpssd (A»ardy) 4;£ 
Three Square (Wallace). 7-tO 

Time 1:47 1-5. Lugs. Bra Court. 
Vitamin, Black Crackle end Begonia also , 
ran. 

Sisth race: Mile and a eighth- 
Diimfr.tinder Jones) .7 1 2 H 1 
Pete Fo- Corcoran) even 1-1 
Irish Pat (Daylaiul>.. * 

Time: 1:54 4 Duke John. Da) I illy. 
Dinks. Bowsprit and Ifn i# Vein also ran. I 

Seventh rare Mile and an eighth: 
Tm It J< ( MergU ri 2 40 T 4 6 13 j 
Col Whallen (Parke) .* *» * I 
The Chamberlain (Hay) 4 1 

Time: 1:66 Bright Trash. Jake Berger. | 
f.ennltes. Our Batsy. Bam Frank, Young \ 
Adam u* Wsrrs alas ••• J 

Romero-Rojas Bent on Staging Free-* 
for-All Back-Room Fight With Firpo 
“Private Fight” Days of Ring Are Over—Prize Fighting Is a 

Business—Scrappers Are No Longer Satisfied With Dia- 
mond-Studded Belts and Silk Colors of Foe—Argentine 
Needs More Boxing and Hitting Skill. 

□FIS FIRPO, It I* reported, lias 
announced his "plank’.’ for fills 
year’s heavyweight “eiertion.’’ 

If It Is true, then the management 
of his second campaign of training 
for the title Is again faulty. 

Firpo, it is said, will train on 

planked steaks for both Wills and 

Dempsey. The report describe* flic 
Wild Bull bursting into the follow- 

ing eestatirs at the toothsome spec- 
tacle of a planked steak: 

"That Is what I have been wait- 

ing for. I am going to (rain on that, 
and that only. That la Ihe way to 

get strength.” 
Firpo has all the strength he needs. 
Sfuscle for muscle, sinew for sinew, 
he was more powerful than Dempsey, 
But ring fighting la not decided ^n 
brute strength. b 

What Firpo needs is more skill In 

boxing and In hitting. 
He doesnt' need planked steaks. 

Firpo requires skill that will put the 
oilier fellow 's back on the ring planks 
and keep his own off them. 

.The planked steak "plank” ran 

mean only ring plank* for Senor 
Firpo'* spinal column. 

Speaking of Firpo remind* us of 
Ids newrliallonger, Qiilntin Romero* 
Rojas, tlie Chilian champion. 

A friend of min, who liaa spent 
some time in South America and who 
is in touch with things down there, 
tells me of a strange offer made by 
the supporters of Romero-Roja*. 

They recently proposed an Interest- 
ing '’match" that Include^ Firpo and 
Rojas. It suggested that two sides 
of three men each be thrown Into a 

locked room and a free for ail started. 
Firpo on one Bide, Rojas on the other. 

Just how this wolud determine the 

fighting merit* of Firpo and Roja* 
la not clear to the writer. Either 
Firpo or Rojas might Via knocked out 
by another combatant. 

She Rojas element thought perhaps 
this little exclusive brawl might ap- 

peal to I,ill*. It was also suggested 
to indicate that Rojas entertained no 

fear of Firpo. 
Firpo would Indeed be foolish to 

consider such a lirasli unbusinesslike 
scheme aa tills. 

Th* back room and “private fight” 
days of the ring are deader than thr 
ilmlo. Sera Piters are no longer satis- 
fied with simple mementos of Hafir 
flnry—dianioml-stlidded bells and the 
silk color* of Ills foe. Wliat children 
the old war-horse* of the ring were! 

Prize-fighting Is a business. It be- 
longs In the high finance stratum of 
commerce. 

The last time something of that 
sort was proposed dates back aomo 

id years, •rtdly enough the proposal 
came from Jim Jeffrie*. But Jeff, 
as you have learned, was not a keen 
business man. 

Jeffries, when champion, was 

hounded for a match by Jack John- 
son. Jeff had drawn the “roloc line," 
had no wish to fight Johnson in Du- 
ring. Hut Jeff's patience snapped 
under the constant fire of Johnson 
taunts. 

Humping Into Jack In a !.n* An- 
geles cafe one day Jeff “called John- 
son’s Wuff”—or thought he did. Jle 
dared Johnson to go down in the cel- 
lar and have it out with "hare ’uits” 
—the first man to come up collecting 
a Mg side Net. Johnson had no ap- 
petite for such a test. He declined 
for business reason*. At any rale, 
that was one of them. 

Cornhaskers Will End Valley Cage 
Season in Third Place Wednesday 

sehsons and the Jayhawkern, with \% nahlnston am! MIMOun. 

ml four teams tonight at IJnroln. un nmima) 

already don* night the Nebraska team closes Its 
for the aeason. senson with Drake before what will 
and but five undoubtedly be the biggest crowd 
games on the to witness a gams In IJnroln all 

dosing week's season. 

schedule. Kan-# Invitations have l»e*n sent to nil 

sas, Oklahoma contestants In the state high school 
and Nebraska tournament which opens Thursday 
will finish one morning, to lie present at the Drake 
two-three in theNebiaeka game. 
Misouri Valley The spurt of the Kansas Aggie* was 

basketball race.the feature of last week's play, the 

Both KankasKansas Farmers turning hark MIs- 

snd Oklahoma sourl. Washington snd Arnes. The 
ha va nlreadyfour teams which have completed 
finished thelsthelr seaspns sre Kansas. Oklahoma. 

but one defeat, have nailed the cham- 

pionship flag on the tallest sunflower 
again. 

Nebraska lias two games remain- 
ing, hut if the t'omhuskcrs were to 

lose both. It would not change their 
position. The lluskecs meet Ames 

In Aide*. Nebraska learned l**t 

Wednesday nlRlit. that It had a 

formidable foe. The Hunker* man- 

nerd to win by a ! point margin, 
hut a late *|iurt by the Cyclones 
almost snowed the Nebraskan* 
under. 

__ 

Mid-Western Olympic Tryouts 
Will Be Held at Kansas Stadium 

New York, March*.—Definite plane 
for tryout* of candidate* for the 

American Olymplo track and field 

team are under way. 

Club and unattached candidate* will 

be (riven preliminary trial* In eight 
aectlonnl tournament*: the army men 

will qualify In their own meet*, and 

the college men In recognized inter- 

collegiate college tournament*. 
Will C. Trout, chairmen of the 

Olymplo track and field committee 
and preeldent of the Amateur Athletic 

union, announced the plane ln*t night. 
Tn theee preliminary trlale the men 

who will compete for the final trial* 
In the Harvard stadium, June 13 and 

14. will he picked, and from the final 

trials the men who will compose the 

team will he chosen. 
1 lutes for two of the sectional lour 

namenta have been selected -that for 
the eastern section, si the Yankee 
stadium on June 7, and for the l’a- 

ctfiu const at Stanford university on 

May 17. Other preliminary trial* are 

to he held, probably either on May 
30 or June 7, ns follows: 

Central at Ctdcasn er Petrelt. 
Mid western si Kansas university Sts- 

dliirn, l.»wr«i»^, K*n. 
I’sHfio nortliw««t «t Portland. Or#. 
Houthnrn Purlflr *t l.n# An#*t*ir 

Harvard Brats Hastings Y. 
Harvard, Neb., Man h -t 1'nn tit’ 

ally the entire Harvard limit n hool 
banket ball team played Mm law! has 
Uet ball game, on l he homo floor, last 

night, when it defeated the Hauling* 
V. M. C. A. ten in. 22 to I t. ill a fad 
hut rather ragged and on*’ allied game 
Captain Urchin, Brunei, Faulty, Far 

rail, K. You! will lx* irraduated this 

sprint. 1'auley featured the loonln' 
play last night, while t'nptaln Oates 
showed except Iona I handiness for 
the \ 

St. IVt*rahurf, Fla., Ms nil X.—Two t*f 
tin* Bn«tnn Briva' vtlirunp. J«**« flarnea. 

pltebor, nml Warl Fmlth. eitrhir, Jotnod 
ha rimp h*ra Th« ••coed auuml of 

tba Hravoa la o&pactad Tuaadoy. 
i 

Burwell Cagers 
Arrive for Tourney 

Lincoln, March 3.—Burwell High 
school was t/ie first team to show up 
for the state basket ball tournament, 
which gets under way here Thursday. 
The Burwell players and coach ar- 

rived Sunday night. 
Everything is set for the world's 

largest cage classic. Manager H. D. 
Gish stated Monday. The proper han 

filing of 240 teams is no small task, 
but most of those connected with it 

carry with them experience of former 
years, and this aids materially. 

The university radio station will 
broadcast the results at Intervals each 
day. 

Dundee to Fiplit Pal Moran. 
New York, March 3.—Johnny Dun- 

dee and Pal Moran were scheduled to 

post forfeits of ft.000 today to guar- 
antee their appearance for their 15- 
round bout March 14. In their first 
encounter Dundee won easily. 

Today's Entries. 
tiajpana. 

F|rat race. purse I*©©. maiden. 2-year- 
old fIIlies, three and one-half furlonga. 
aSolhoente .112 Favorite .115 
Moon Child _113 < Fran. Victoria 115 
aSuper Lady ...112 bWea Girl .115 
Intaka .115 cDutch Girl ....115 
Hhastlna*.112 bPa< Iflat .115 
Ann Grogan ...115 Little Sha»ta ..11* 

a Allen entry; bRndolph Speckle* en- 

try. Internal tonal entry. 
Swond race, purse $5®®. claiming. I- 

ear-old* and up, five and one-half fur- 

UJo**' N.w.ll ,7 r.y Off .It* 
.Ill K O. Corley ....111 

Kmden .Ill Flash of Steel 115 
Seha ..3S I.ady Moore ....111 
xHasten On .. 1«*7 Regular Girl ...115 
challenger ...11* 1’aher D.1J4 
Mary Contrary 1©4 xBridgette .Ill 
Hrdman .112 ?ea Mint .115 
Mary Ellen O. 1®3 Stone Bell .1®5 
Third race, maiden 3-rear-olds and up, 

lalmlng puraa 9460. five furlonga: 
I.ameted .1®1 xRonmerang .. ©* 
Hards lid .102 xContrlbution .105 
Duty Boy .!©5 Lemon Beth ... ?4 
Vibrator .1®1 Dell Evan*-.1®* 
Sly Fog .107 c»dmu* ....11© 
Chance ©» Lor ay Dollar ...1®2 
Serena .1©5 xBarn Dollar .105 
Fourth race, puree $40©. claiming, 4- 

year-old* and up. six furlonga; 
I.ady Bourbon .!©• Yukon .........11© 
Twelve Bella .113 Black Pat .113 
Mar Winner .115 John. Jr. 
Full Moon .1©* Cavalcadour II.. 11® 
Jay Roberta .115 Morro Caatle .. ■]}J 
Noon Glide ....114 Salton .1©* 
Worth man .11® Run George .115, 
Kirkwood .115 Mias Freyer -111 
Fifth ra£e. puts# 470®, 1-year-olds. 5** 

furlongs. 
Black Shasta .1©® Porto Ds Ora 115 
Free Blotter ..l©3 Ron dells ...... 1S3 
Jim son .l®5 Pontmoi .1®3 

Stroller 10® 
Sixth race, claiming. purse 91.4®®- 

handicap. 3.year olds and up, mils: 
John 8 R'rdon ©7 Prlncs K.1©5 
Dorius .** Evsrbold .!©•> 

Wild Heather .102 
Seventh race, claiming, puraa 9400. I- 

year-olds and up. 1 1-14 miles: 
Furor ©1 Brian Kent «,,1®3 
x Sc raps .104 xFayelle .If© 
Warrior .11® Frank Fogarty 104 

gSpear Shot ...101 Ftreworth ....1©* 
Rotten .1©* Bacchus .1©* 
Arravan .115 Summer Sigh .115 
xPoor Puss .,..101 xRoisterer .1®J 
Sam Hadron .1©* Penwell .1®4 
Yermak __1©* Sweet A I-ow ..104 
Eighth race, claiming, purae 470®. 4- 

year olds and up. mile and 70 yard*. 
ttMonordelln ©7 Guiseppe .1©4 
xllvanpom .1©* Zealot .1©2 

x Bosh .1©5 yuecreek .113 
xcblva 1 © 4 l.ouanna .1©» 
Ninth race, .lalmlng. puree 4«0®. 4- 

yesr old* and tip. 1 1-5 mite* 
Zing ... ©5 Lady Lillian ...111 
Ten Can .to#i Red Legs ..,,.104 
xFsir Orient .1®© xt*h.4ppendale .101 
xWylls .1®1 Wadding Prlncs !©l 
Pledra .1©4 
xApprsntics allowance claimed, clear, 

good 

NEW OKI.FANS. 
rir,« rar,: Turw th» D»f,n*»r 

pur.., ? y..r-old,. four fttrlon,,: 
Ml,i r.„ P,» ..1«* riavl, .. 
Wh.ntnn .11* Hilly SVIdil ...1«* 
(’anfliwnt. ....11* r«pt. *fn,ll»r 1*1* 
Wurn.r HdoiI, .11* xS.m Or.n.l 
Fo.mor* .11* xMoonm.rlo .1(11 
N»»l Olrl .It* 
xBryson entrey. 
Second race? Puree 4’ ©©©. tbs C|v|c 

puree. 1-rear-olds one mile: 
Telescope .1®* Bariev Torn 3®1 
Sink* Me .107 Rrrr ster 7©© 
Flying Fur ... 1©3 A11111 a 4© 
Dermldals ... 1©1 
Third race Pu»*e 91 ©®© 3-year olds, 

the Carnival Handicap eix furlong* 
Ho. ket .1*2 La*t One .104 
t'ertaln ..114 Ctnughjordan .104 
Centimeter ...114 Amole .i©l 
Fourth race Puree |1.©0®. addrd. the 

Mardl time handlcar. 3-year-olde. mil# 
and th’ «a-alxteent he. 

Beat Pal ....**11* Flintatnns .....102 
Barrscudn ....11® Rama .1®7 
Llewellyn ©* Thimble 1©1 
Revenge .... 11T rinughlordan .. ** 
Setting Sun 11® O Henry .1®1 
Fifth race' Puise $1.©00. the Finaje 

puree. 4 'ear-olds and up, mil# and 7© 
V s» d s 

Dust about .114 Svmpathv .... 1©t 
Hc-ate If til Blue N«.*e ...1* 
IMward Gray 1"* Llewsllyn .... D»l 
Seium: Sun l©4 Buddugl* ...... 0* 
M himble .... 1©7 
Mvtb ixce Puree $1©0©. * tainting. 

3 \^mr olda and up, mite and an sight b 
Hatuktn .IF' Wuptil .1©7 
St I'onard U‘ l'r«««' 8nee*> t«‘4 
Norm * I .... 11© Hu*#* do .1©2 
Tom Caesldy 11« Mard .1©5 
Fast Indian 10© Fannie Mean .1©* 
Hovel Duck .. !•'© Seth* Flower *1 
bovtet l'tijuot na». ——Ill 

* * 

Seventh race: Furse fl.ov*. claiming. | 
1-year-olds and up, mil* and one-six-; 
teenth 

.. 

Frank Monroe .114 Humboldt .1*‘ 
T.'jftidns .112 Dr Whitehurst 107 
Waywassamo ..112 Insulate .1*4 
Rupee .112 Rend'ta ........1#* 
Dor-tor Joe ....111 Parmaco .1*2 
Ashland .1#* Foster Embry -.1*1 
Nuyaka .......117 
Weather, clear; track, fast 
Note. On account of Mardl Ursa 

parade, post time for frrat race Tuesday, 
na% been extended to 2:30 p. m 

Havana. 
Fir&* race Half mile, puree 17##, 2- 

y ear-olds. allowances. 
Rosita 10* Irish Lace ..,.1*4 
June Day .1°4 Wanderlust ... 

May Baxter ..1*4 Marquesito ....!*t 
Fream Puff ..101 
.‘•ecnnd race 4» mile, puree $700. 2 

year-olds and upward, claiming: 
Illustrator ....1*4 Kent mere .1*7 
Sun Turtet ....110 Fair Eger la ... *4 
Mic hael J. Palj lU I*dy Bret ham .2 10 
Smite .10$ Irish Dawn ..I43h 
Adelaide .1*3 Uflder .112 
Alf Ve*ina ....110 Job Thayer ....112 
Jack Hill .Ut 
Third racf; ** mile, purse $4*0, 4- 

vear-olda and upward, claiming: 
xlx>itie I^oralne. 104 A mirante .1*2 
xApproral .112 Humorist 
\Whispering ...1*5 Ella C.1*7 
Lady Delhi ...103 xJealoue Wo’xn. *4 
Fluff ..10$ Lucy Ohwefci!*..!** 
Win Oldt .110 Capt. Bob -.1*7 
x'lupton .1*S Ran Diego .112 
Slock pin .1*4 Doctor D.112 
Chow .104 
Four race: One mile and 70 > ards, 

purse $400. 4-year olds and upward. 
Mallowtnot .1*0 Rpt'lar tlirl 
First Blush .1*4 Winall .»** 
Blue Brush ....1*4 Hand Sweep ..1*4 
x Riddlede« ....1*7 Roseate ..1*3 
Jacquerie *» Tip Rung .110 
xRegal Lodge 12* West Meath ... 

x Kitty Carp'ter 1*4 Fin'elal Booster 1*4 

Fifth race: Onp mile and 7* yards, 
purse $700. 4-yearolde and upward, 
claiming: 

Spoctlboy Erlanxer .IV# 
\eenah .1*4 xPtaud*l .112 
xTaniper .110 Alluring .I*« 
xJap Mums .. RiU B .1*2 
t'oecorron .112 x Drapery ......10* 
r'opvright .1°$ Sandy H.112 
Ris k Watch IMU 
Sixth race: One mile and JO yard*, 

purer $7*o. 4 year-olds, claiming, 
x Hillman C. ..104 xt'apt. Adams.* ** 
xllaiu .113 xRqviire W’gina.ll’ 
xMarJorle Wood.1*1 xH-ireb .l*ti 
British Liner ..111 xJa^ k Frost 
Seventh race: *i mile, purse $400, 4- 

year-ntdt and upward, •laimlng: 
xr'rest wood Boy .1*4 AMsie Vernur ..1*4 

\<'autious .1*3 V' *« Bfuiah ...' 
xStacy Adams. .1*2 Ulenn 
Vice Ubwirman 11 2 Tonis hoi .... 

Run Brae ..11* xRoche! ty 
x Find ay ..10« The Ulster 

x Apprent i* e allow ance. ( 

LANPHERt) 
( HAT S J 
(' The crowning ^ 
1 

glory of a man is 
I 

his Lanpher hat. 
Let your hat 
dealer crown i 

you today. j 
New styles on review 

at all hat 
stores | 

© 

COLLEGE ATHLETES AS USUAL 
WILL MAKE UP STRONG PART OF, 

UNITED STATES OLYMPIC TEAMS 
University of Illinois Games Bring Out M^jy Promising 

Athletes for Competition Across Pond—Hubbard s Per- 

formance of 24 Feet, 7 Inches Indoors Stands Him in 

Good Stead to Win Broad Jump. 
DAVIS J. WAI.SH. 

K \V YORK, 
March 3. — That 
college athlete* 
will form the 

warp and woof, 
as always, of the 
American Olym- 
pic team — tak- 

ill£ tUlU ovwum 

that some of 
them may ob- 

ject to being 
called a woof — 

waa determined 
with even great- 
er emphasis over 

the week end 
just concluded. I 

At the University of Illinois games 
fot example, I)e Hart Hubbard, of 

Michigan, cleared the astounding dis- 
tance of 24 feet seven Inches, indoors, 

The lies Moines club of the \Ve*l- 
and, barring the unforeseen, will win 

the Olympic broad jump as sure as 

was good for 25 feet in an outdoor pit. 
Almost equally commendable was 

(lie pole vaulting of Brownell, of 
Illinois, In doing 12 feet 10H Inches. 
At that Brownell will not lack for 

company. Three men.—Libby, of 

Dartmouth; Owens of Pennsylvania. | 
and .SclUopp, of 3ale—tied at 12 

feet 6 inches at the indoor inter- 

collegia tern in New York and three 
others were better than 12-3. No one 

perhaps, however, will take serious 

issue with Hoff, of Norway, who is 

credited with a world’s record of 
13 feet, nine inches. 

The clubmen, of course, harbor 
most of the sprinting talent with 

Paddock. Murchison, McAllister and 

others lined up. but Chester Bowman, 
of Syracuse, turned in a very natty 
performance in sprinting 70 yards in 

7 1-5 seconds at the indoor champion- 
ships. 

So should Charley Moore, the Penn- 

sylvania State hurdler. He won as he 

pleased at the 70-vard distance in 9 

1-10, after an Indifferent start. Moore 
la the present world's record holder 
at 50 yards. 

Ralph Hills’ winning effort of 
46 feet 3 4 inches was an inter-col- 
legiate record hut at that, not 

worthy of the Prinretonian’s best. 
He Is the only American on view at 
the moment who has a chance to 
win the Olympic shot put. 
Vernon Booth of Johns Hopkins 

was the other record-maker. HlHl x 

bit short of his best running. Booth 

ran two miles In 9,36 and supported 
the ever-growing conviction that he 

is the only Yankee, now competing, 
who has a chance to take issue wltjt 
the foreigners over a distance o’ 

ground. 

Links to Train * 

at Nowata, Okl 
Lincoln-, March 3.—"I'm told 

have the nucleus for a winning lias# 
ball club. I have to take other pe*. 
pie’s word for that as I have only 
seen one of the 20 on my list in ac- 

tion.’’ 
Howard Wakefield. Lincoln's West- 

ern league manager, arrived here 
this morning and delivered himself of 
the foregoing speech. He added that, 
he would be in a much better posi- 
tion to say what Lincoln's chances 
will be a few days after March 17. 
The Lincoln club will start training 
at Nowata, Okl., on that date. 

Wakefield had originally planned 
to take his club to Texas for the 
spring workout, but changed his 

plans. 
He Is here to close up a few odds 

and ends and to dicker with contrac- 
tors for the erection of an addition 
to Landis field. The field now seats 

2,500. Wakefield plans a seating ca 

parity of about t.bOO. 
Bill Lelivelt. secretary of the Lin- 

coln club, will open an office this 
week and remain here until the cluk 
goes south. 

Wakefield was hadly handicapped 
by a lat» start as the Lincoln deal 
hung fire for several months. He is 

taking over the entire Sioux City re 
serve list, and will give them all a 

chance to make good. He has als- 
signed Ed Zink, Lincoln State league 
pitcher, and Fred Conkey. the hear y. 
hitting catcher of last year's Link' 

Gibbons to Fight Moore. 
Winnipeg, March 3.—Tommy Gib- 

bons. St. Poul light heavyweight who 
went 15 rounds with Jack Dempsey at 

Shelby. Mont., will meet Jack Moore. 
New York heavyweight, in a 10-round 
trout here on March 14, it was an- 
nounced today. 

Sarasota. Fla.. Marsh 8 —John HcCrae. 
t*:<lrg Ms firs* look at conditions, gar* 
his approval at Sarasota aa a tre'nlng 
site for hla champion Giants setting at * 
rest various compla-nra lodged agatrsr 
the camp hv early arrivals- At role call 
this morning Roes Young was the only 
player of importance who y as missing 
Young ia a definite holdout. 

Send in your Local Lxfs to the 
Local I-af Editor, The Omaha Bee, 
and win a prise. 

Missouri Valley 
Cage Statistics 

TEAM STANDINGS. 
W 1 PiT. PTS. OP P 

Kant** .13 l .*3* 41* 
Oklahoma 13 *13 4*1 3-‘ 
Nebraska ... t 5 .<43 356 *<* 
Washington * * .60* 411 4i3 
Kbit Aggies 7 * 4<7 324 374 
Drake _ S 7 4T7 -*4 S2« 
M:s*oari ... 4 1? “33 
Onnnell .1* •-"'l 354 li 1 
Ames 2 11 .134 53* 1*3 

1.AST 11 F.lkH REM IT*. 
At Columbia: Kansas Aggies, 23; Mis- 

souri. 15. 
At I-anrenre: K«nsu, 3f: Grinnel!. II. 
At Ameo: Nebraska. II; Ames IS 
At Norman Oklahoma. 27; Grlnaell. 7 4. 
At Ft. Lome Kansa* Aggies. 33. Wash- 

ington. » 
At Ft. Ixiuis: Kansas. 31; Washington, 

22 
At Columbia: Kansas.. 21; Missouri. 
At Manhattan: Kansas Aggies, 24; 

Amta, Jo • 

THIS WF.EE‘4 8TRED11X 
Monday; Drake against Kansas Agg>« 

at Manhattan. Ames against Nebraska at 
L.nroln 

Wednesda) Drake against Nebraska a' 
Lincoln. 

Thursday; Drake against GriaaeU a. 
De« Moines 

Frida) Am*o against Drake at Deo 
Moines. 

Spring Patterns 
Now on display. Men’s gar- 
ments carefully fitted and tai- 
lored, at medium prices. 
Good goods and good work. Wo hatt 
oeen fitting Onahans for 22 years, 
and can fit you. ^ 

MacCarthy-Wilson 
Daylight Tailor Store 

S. E. Cor. 1 StKa and Harney 

Stop that 
Eczema.1 
AMAZING result* have been 

produced by S. S. S. in case* 
of ecxema, pimples, blackheads 
and other skin eruptions. If yon 
bare been troubled with ecxema. 

and you nive 

used skin »p* 
plications 
without num- 

ber, make a 
test yourself, 
on yourself 
with a bottle 
of S. S. S-, one 

of the most powerful blood cleans. 
«rs known. S. S. S. makes ths 
Mood rich and jture, and when 
your Mood is freed of impuri* ties your stubborn ecienta, rash, 
tetter, skin eruptions, pimples, 
blackheads, blotches and acne are 
bound to disappear. There are no 
unproven theories about S. S. S.; « the acientific results of each of its ^ 

purely vegetable medicinal ingre- clients arc admitted by authorities. 
S- R. R. it teig „ tJ, t ilrs* ttertt mi two Tlie 

Ur**r iu« i* mors eccnoouv *1. 

World* Boat 
'> flWlMcdhii^. 


